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 (Competence) 

                  

 induction          

1.   inducer            ? 

2.                         

     ? 

                        

                  

                      '  

       

                       

  

      (C.H. Waddington, 1905-1975)  1932   (Competence)    

                           

            ' '        (Competence is the 

ability of a part of the embryo to be induced)   

               (determinative stimulus or 

induction)             

Machemer     :-                 

DORSAL LIP                 (Primary 

Organizer)    

        DORSAL LIP           

                      (   
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DORSAL LIP 
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DORSAL LIP 

1.      DORSAL LIP     (blastula)       

                        

     

                   (Lovtrup, 1974)   

          

(i)    (Precompetence stage of cell)  

(ii)   (Competence stage)  

(iii)   (Post competence stage)  

           

1.                    

                     

           (Neural Competence)   

  

1.             DORSAL LIP     

                   

    (           )   

2.      (     )       

  (Eye Vesicle)      (Lens),       (Ear Vesicle) 

        (Nasal Pit)   (Epidermis)     

1.                        

    (             )   

1.  DORSAL LIP         (Ectoderm)      

 (Mesoderm)  :  (Endoderm)        

  

   

          

         

         

            

        

        

   

        

'           
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1.               ( )        

                       

                      

       (           )   

2.         -   (   )         

      -         

3.                   

4.       (Epidermal Cells)   (      )  

   ,           

5.        (Nonspecific)      (Specificity)  

                      

                   

        '   

       - 

(a)    (Cell -Specific Competence) -            

           - 

(b)    (Stage-Specific Competence) -           

      -     

(c) -   (Species-Specific Competence) -            

   -      
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   (EMBRYOLOGY OF FROG  ) 

  (Rana tigrina)                 

             (copulatory pads)            

          (copulatory organs)            

(pseudocopulation or Amplexus)   

             

        (ejaculation)    (oviposition)    

                (Spawn)         3000-4000 

            -    -     1000  10,000    

                   

           

      -   

      -    

    -   

    -  

2.  (Fertilization)  

    (oviparous)       (external fertilization)    

          ,       ,        

      

             

    (Animal pole)      

         -     ,        

          (equator line)               

(Gray crescent)          (blastopore)    (dorsal lip)       

        

 

         

(i)          (Lifting of vitelline membrane and rotation of egg) 
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(ii)     (formation of fertilization membrane) 

(iii)      (completition of maturation division) 

(iv)  (amphimixis) 

(v)     (Bilateral symmetrization) 

3.  (Cleavage) 

       (holoblastic unequal division)     

   I  II               

      2½      

 

 

 IV  V    (double)    

 III           (micromeres)        (megamere)   

    

 V             
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M =  L =  V =   

4.  (Blastula) 

     (morula)     

                 (blasto coel)         

   

      (amphiblastula)   

5.    (Gastrulation)  

        

(i)                     

(ii)  (archenteron)      

(iii)         

(iv)           : 

 

(i)  (Epiboly) 

     (micromeres)                   

 (epiboly)    
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(ii)  (Invagination) 

                

   (archenteron)             -         

        

               

(iii)  (Involution)  

     -         ( )     

(rolling)                        

(rolling)    

 
       -  (convergence)  (divergence) 

               (convergence)    

                 (convergence)   

      (dorosal lip)              

 (archenteron)     

                      


